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l're I)hilatelic Pelîioucels4 current events are mlale liv "IVer-
itas.", Ile criticises sharply but

~justly the Great I3arrier Island
liV Il. A. CIIAPMAN. stanup, and shîow~s up i proper style

Putblishiers desiring a notice Miller the ''gi~u apn iîîdulged in by
tbis head will conf'er a fl'avor b' the iiavalîa alicials, wbicbi tbcy
seîîding- onîe copy aif tlîeir jourtials have g-anc into with a vengeance,
ta Hlenry A\. Clbapman, J. l". Rocky producing sixteen varieties, in the
1h11i, colin. main baits l'or the stanîip fiend ta

MNr. Adoîpli Loliime%'er of I3aklti- bite atl. Johin Pcltz lias ail article
mare, Md., k one aof those persans headed " tMincir Vairieties,"

who elivesii providiing for eiier- whc sinteresting. Editorialsan
genicies. Fhnclîn. tliat the pub~- conîplete the contents.
lishers aif tbe standard catailogue «'Lacus Viridis" continues blis
lîad nio intention of pubNishingý amarticle on 'l'le stamlps of Schleswig-
postal Card catalogue this fall, lie i Hlstein, in tbe Pb1ilatelic BuIlîn
begran Canîpîlîng tble data, of the latt for Septeiiber 25. Canadian and
eî'gIîteen months, and in the P>ostal :Dominion notes are furnislied, an
Card Reporter, Na. 4, (Sep)temlber) aIrticle headed ''One Kind of pliil-
b.' gives a1 list oi' ail niew issues siîîce attelv," the editorials, review, and
Janinarv, 1898, ta Septemiber, 1899j. sacietv reports being of the usuial
Il;e illustratus aIl new types and 'nature.

practically miakes ]lis work a con- A niiadest little journal starts from
tinuiation of tHe postal card cata- Pearl, Ohio, witb Septemiber issue,
logue jîublikbed b>' tbe Scott coin- cle u baPiaeit .

p.ui tco yers go.lie as enDoak is publishier, and W. C. Doak,
to agoa dea aftroble ii oin editor. Two or three timel> articles

this work, and is reasanally justiliedy
?ccr~ii~e fr tîispar apeair, and we are proniiised good

pages iii a unique caveCr. Mr. 'l'le Montreal Philatclist for
Lochnmever sets forth tbe beautv of September is surpriscd ta sc the
postal cards, and also believ-es in% stand taik%n on the Great Barrier
olTeriing nothing abouit whicli there Island stainps, b>' sanie papers.
is tlîe least -,Ii.dowv of a doubt as ta This itemn also appears: "'Our
its euinesand authenticit. Ottawa correspondent inforiiis us
J-le says if lie mlakes nîiistakes lie ks that a Philadelphia coîîcern lias
%villing- ta niakze full aniends. M r. bougbit uip aIl the surchiarged stamps
Lochinîever's addrcss ks 922 North remnaining at Ottawa, paying tliere-
Gilmor strect, B3altiniiore, Md. foir sanie S25,ooo." The stanîps

After a «'suiiiîer vacationi,"
Staîiîpic Aiierica for Septemiber
-appeared wvitlî a «'y.aclit" caver and
full o!' Convention ilotes, etc. The
wvriter lias beeni accuscd of' being
''the piower hbiiîd the tiraîie" o!'
tlîis inîy.sticyingýi journal, but c*.11 re-,
iark, "Not gltl

Aneoîie fortunate enough ta
receive No. i of The Chiicago Pliil-
atelist (Sept. î3) iiîust have beeîî
satislicd witi itS- appearance. Uîi-
fortuîîatelv, it liad a brie!' existenice,
he Iiîiottiiceniciii hein- muade thiat
Wno îre îîunbers would bc issucd.
'Mr. W%\eaver's likeîîess aîîd sketch
appcarcd anîd several god writers
lîad becen secured. I. seenied a pit>'
ta die sa youîig but ''tiiere are
aotliers!"

The editor of Mkc' Weekly
Staîiip News gets fuîîîy at tiîîîes.
Hclar imii: "Tliere are fifteeîî de-
îîoîîiîîatians ii thie îiew set o!' Zan-
xibar; thie current set o!' the United
States coîisists of' thîirtccn values.
Probabl' sio home in Zanîzibar ks
conîplete without. a copy o!' thie
Ready Letter Weliter iii its librar>'.
It wvas ruîiiorcd sanie tinie ago, but
lacks conflirmiation, tlîat B3rowninig
clubis existcd in tlîat Af rican caunîtry.

The Evergzreen Phiilatelist, wvbicli
takcs a suiîînîer vacation, is onîce
more witlî us. In Pliilately Month
by Month, some camnients on

lîad beeîî pretty îvcll circulatcd
befare, lîowever. The editor's
anmuscnment, whlih wvas tlîe csuse of
nmuch lauglîter nlready, is expressed
at thie circular senît ouît b>' a pub-
lislier of a pluilatelic paper tliat lie
Lad a lieculiar but exact nicans of'
wccrcaining the exact nunîher of
pîaid-up subscribers of ever>' publi-
cation in the counitry. Said pub-
lislier's August issue lias been ini
the lîaîids of tie primîter ever silice
"Ithe last rose of sunîmer" bloonied,
conipleted, but unpaid for.

Tlîe Stanîp Tribune for September
anaounces tlîat it lias a new printer,
and tliinks it lias inîprovcd. It suf-
fers, liowever, from poor proof-

ralnbut tlien ive ail «'catclh it
in that cvay sometimes. The niust
noticeable error is -whîere an article
is hiended, Great Barreni Island
Stanîp."

«Doiîîg Missionar>' Work,," b>'
Phil A. Telist, is the first article in
The Allcghicny Plîilatelist, for Sep-
tember. Thiere are Boston Notes,
reports o!' tie Detroit Conventions,
Newv Issues, the Puzzle Page and
Ecal Hector, siov vrites from St.
Louis, under lus real mîanie a!' A. L.
\Vissînann. This journal is iîow the
official orgat of' tic Iron City Phil-
atelic S cet>' aof Pittssburg.

A ncat little paper (No' 1.October) ks tlie Moline (111.) Stanip

Ne\vs printed with blue ink. About
the only error discavered is %vliere
it speaks of The New York Plîil-
atelist ''aa" and(l '' having Cbianged
places. Anl aniusing little yarn is
entitied ''J im 1-Iaiyâtack's 1WVbecl."
WCe bave received leLters fromn
would-be contributors no0 better off

asregards spelliw, anid ,diction.
Perhaps the reviewer wh'o saysi lus
departinent is not tlîc place fcr
graniar %vould lie aiscdwith
that kind as a regular diet.

l'lie October Anierican journal of
Philatel>' tliinks the qutieationis
griven iii the S9tl- ;atalogue %v'bich
is Slowv 111 circulation in nian' iii-
stances too low. The publisliers
certainly bave cut tic prices aIl an>'
reasonable persan could expect, in
viecc' of tie tinie, labor and expense
iecessary ta gret out such a îvorkc,
but nîain people act as thougli the>'
thougbit cataloguies and gencalogies
were as easy ta construct as a
second or third class novel, and
sonie have ta kick anlyay. It is
tlîeir ''stoek--in-tratde."

A niec journal cornes ta liand
froni Wichita Ransas contaiiîg 34
pagZes andc caver, called The Western
Philatehic 'Zews'. It leads off with
"Our Greeting " tlîus, "In present-
in- tlîis magazine wce feel it none
otlier than the fulfihling of Our
duty." Mr. Myers well takes the
gerounid tlîat aidvertisenie.its are
necessar>', and shows up the
erroneous idea of the dunce who
wvaîted a stamp journal wvithout
ticiîî. Tliere are nian> iiiteresting
articles ini tlIýs journal, wvhich lias
French and Spanisbi departments.
Mr. LiII>' is review editor. His part
of the journal is niarred b>' proof-
rcading, wvhich seenis too bad, as
lie is an elegant penman, but we
must not cxpect perfection in an>'
first îîunbcr, anid lie cw'lo pays 2ic.
a year for tlîis journal gets his
moîiev's îvorth.

Revue Plîilatelique (Sept. 3o) as
usual, illustrated %vith pictures of
stanips, anîong tlieni being five of
tlîe newv Cubaîis, the principal de-
si-ns of the 'Netherlands, and twvo
sizes of the ones containing like-
liesses of Zanzibar's gray-wlîiskered
sultan. The scliolar îcho islearning
the Frenchî langualge could wvell
takec tlîis particulnir nunhber, and,
while leariîîg bc informed on
stamps at the saine uinie.

Tlîe October Philatêhic Advocate
leads off witli "Bce Stendfast," b>'
L. A. D. Cox the animus of cvhich
is ta be persistent iti thîc collecting
of stanîps, and not ieglcct it.
"«Unlted States M«iutes," "'Pihy
Phîilatelic Points," "E't'iICoin-
nicnts," and societ>' reports, wvith a
liberal supply of <'ads" make up 2o
pages and caver, and tlîis number
ca-nnot bc dubbed "thin'


